To evaluate the effect of the social support on adherence of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) of people living with human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (PLWHA). Participants of PLWHA at Beijing, China were intervened by 1-year social support program intervention. Difference of social support scale and medication adherence scale before and after the intervention were evaluated. Our results showed that there were statistically significant difference for total score and subjective score, medication adherence between before and after intervention (t = À3.62, À2.81, 5.75, P < .05), and there were statistically significant correlation between the difference of total social support score and that of social support utilization score, and the difference of medication adherence score (r = 0.14, 0.12, all P < .05). Multifactor linear regression showed that the medication adherence score was influenced by the insurance status, the residential status, and the difference in the social support utilization score (b = À0.14, 0.17, 0.16, all P < .05). Social support and care-giving can exert some influence and facilitate PLWHAs adherence of HAART.
Introduction
Acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a major public health concern for the entire world, especially for China. Data from May of 2017 show that the number of reported people living with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/AIDS (PLWHA) in China has reached 708,158. [1] In order to achieve an improvement in life expectancy as well as in quality of life, more PLWHAs need to be placed on life-long highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART). [2] However, incomplete adherence to HAART is common in all groups of treated individuals, which may eventually undermine the dramatic improvements in HIV-related health parameters expected with the rising availability of HAART in developing countries. [3] [4] [5] Consistent associations are found between certain psychosocial factors and adherence behavior. Since PLWHAs often face stigma in their communities and among family and friends, social support has been shown to play an important role in PLWHAs' medication adherence. [6] [7] [8] Social support refers to spiritual and material help and support from parents, relatives, friends, and communities. [9] Since, in Beijing China, the overwhelming majority of PLWHAs have been infected by male-to-male sexual behavior, the means of developing a social support model suitable for this community are vital for China's AIDS control.
One possible solution is to use peer educators who have the same cultural background and emotional experience as members of the PLWHA community. [10, 11] Therefore, an interventional model integrating peer educators into medical facility and faculty to strengthen and consolidate peer's social support for PLWHAs' medication adherence should be studied. However, most studies regarding the influence of social support on medication adherence have not studied the impact of a comprehensive package of psychosocial interventions in improving medication adherence. [12] [13] [14] Therefore, our study aims to evaluate the interventional effect of the social support on adherence of HAART of PLWHAs, to further develop an appropriate model of social support and care-giving, and to provide policy makers with reference materials of nursing and care in the PLWHA community.
Methods

Study design
A nonrandomized community intervention study was conducted.
Participants
Inclusion criteria for participants include meeting the standard antiviral treatment of AIDS in China (an adult PLWHA will begin treatment when CD4 + T lymphocytes 350/mm 3 and early treatment is recommended when CD4+ T lymphocytes is in 350-500/mm 3 range). [15] Age over 18 years; currently receiving HAART; and voluntarily entering into the "Love Home" social support institute (further described below).
Exclusion criteria include PLWHA with communication difficulties; PLWHA with severe diseases incapable of completing the study; and PLWHA who refuses to take part in the study.
Intervention
At baseline, 277 eligible participants were diagnosed and referred to the Love Home social support institute. Love Home was founded by Beijing You-An Hospital in 1998, being the first social support institute for PLWHA in China. The staff consist of several nurses as its chief constituents who work alongside with 5 full-time volunteers, and with 50 part-time volunteers from the PLWHA community. The Love Home community is divided into several well-operated small groups and each small group is further divided into subgroups composed of 9 core individuals, including 1 nurse, 1 fellow volunteer, and 1 social volunteer. In this manner, it provides a comprehensive service, including health education, stress management, and social interactions, with the intention of providing PLWHAs with therapeutic support.
After recruiting participants, collecting baseline information, conducting risk evaluation, and classifying into HIV or AIDS group based on CD4 count, the intervention was carried out in succession from December 2013 to December 2014. Subsequently, a second survey was conducted in December 2014 to evaluate the effect of social support and care-giving on their medication adherence. The social support and care-giving intervention protocols are further described in Tables 1 and 2 When adding the above dimensions together, we got a total score for social support, in which higher scores correlate with higher levels of social support. This scale has been verified with good reliability and validity. [16] To evaluate the impact of social support and social care model on PLWHAs' score of social support, our study analyzed the difference of total and 3 dimensions of scores before and after the intervention (net benefit value).
Evaluation of medication adherence.
Medication adherence was determined through face-to-face interview and by asking the following question: "In the past 30 days, how many times did you take your medications within 1 hour of the set time." Participants' answers were categorized according to the following scores: "never" = 1, "seldom" = 2, "less than half of the time" = 3, "around half of the time" = 4, "more than half of the time" = 5, and "always within 1 hour of the set time" = 6. [15] When adding the above numbers together, we got a total score for medication adherence correlating between higher scores and higher level of medication adherence. The net benefit value of adherence was calculated by the methods described above. In addition, the correlation between social support scale and medication adherence was evaluated.
Statistical methods
Data were entered twice to the statistical program of Epidata 3.0 to ensure accuracy. SPSS 19.0 was adopted for data analysis, and the chi-squared test was used to compare the distribution of the social demographic indicators between infected individuals and AIDS patients. The paired t test or nonparametric test was conducted to compare the difference of total score and each dimension score of social support scale and the medication adherence scale before and after intervention. Pearson or Spearman correlation test was used to analyze the correlation between net benefit value of social support and adherence. Multifactor linear regression was adopted to evaluate the influence of medication adherence score exerted by social support score by controlling the demographic indicators. All P value < .05 was considered statistically significant difference.
Ethics review
The study followed the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. The patients received both written and oral information about the study before they gave their informed consent. In the information, it was emphasized that participation was voluntary and could be terminated at any time during the study. The patients were also assured about confidentiality. Permission for the study was obtained from the Ethical Review Board in You-An Hospital Ethics Committee (Reg. No. Jingyoukelunzi [2014] No.7).
Results
Participant characteristics
In the study, 243 eligible PLWHAs were finally selected and recruited into intervention group. At the baseline survey, 7.6% of the 243 eligible participants were classified as having AIDS. Most patients were men. Patients with HIV were mostly between the ages of 21 to 30 years, while AIDS patients were generally between the ages of 31 to 40. PLWHAs were mostly single, with a college level of education, obtained medical insurance through their work, and were nonmigrants (Table 3) .
Net benefit value of social support and medication adherence
Our results showed that there were significant differences in the total score and the subjective support score after the intervention (t = À3.62, À2.81, P < .05). Before the intervention, the total social support score was 22.52 ± 5.29 points, while after intervention the score increased to 23.98 ± 5.96 points, which indicated that total social support score and subjective support were significantly higher than that before the intervention. This signified in depth that the mode of social support and care-giving could probably exert influence to improve the total score and subjective support score. Conversely, objective support and support utilization scores showed that there were no statistically significant changes (all P > .05). Medication adherence was increased with statistical significance after the intervention (t = 5.75, P < .05), from 5.52 ± 1.29 points before the intervention to 6.00 ± 0.00 points afterward (Table 4 ).
Correlation analysis between medication adherence and social support
The results of linear correlation analysis showed that there was a statistically significant correlation between the net benefit value of total social support score and that of social support utilization score, and that of medication adherence (r = 0.14, 0.12, all P < .05), with a weak correlation revealing that the net benefit value of total social support score and social support utilization score would affect the improvement of medication adherence to some extent. The net benefit value of subjective and objective support score and the difference of medication adherence score, however, showed no statistically significant correlation (all P > .05) ( Table 5) . Table 2 The acceptance of social support and care-giving of the PLWHA population in the past 3 months from 2014 to 2015 (n = 243). 
Multifactor analysis on factors related to effectiveness of mediation adherence
The multifactor linear regression results showed that self-paid status of medical insurance (reference group as urban worker insurance), Beijing nonmigrant status of residence registry (reference group as migrant population) and the net benefit value of social support utilization score had statically significant influence on that of medication adherence score (standardized b = À0.14, 0.17, 0.16, all P < .05), which indicated that the net benefit value of medication adherence of the self-paid PLWHAs was 0.14 times lower than that of those participants with urban worker insurance, and the net benefit value of medication adherence score of the registered Beijing residence population has a 0.17 times higher than that of those migrant PLWHAs, with the medication adherence rate rising 0.16 times for each 1 point rise in net benefit value of social support utilization score. However, our results showed that there was no statistically significant Table 4 Comparison of social support scores and medication adherence before and after social care intervention for PLWHA from 2014 to 2015 (n = 243). Baseline characteristics of participants, in 2014 (n = 243). The urban worker medical insurance is a kind of Chinese health insurance system, whose fee is paid by both the employing unit and the employees. The urban residence medical insurance is another Chinese insurance system with children and unemployed residents as the main objects. The new rural cooperation medical system is organized, guided, and supported by the Chinese Government, which allows farmers to enter voluntarily, and funding is raised by individuals, organizations, and the government, focusing on serious diseases. Nonmigrant refers to the non-Beijing residents who have been living in Beijing for more than half a year; migrant population refers to those who living in Beijing for less than half a year; Beijing residence refers to those who have formal Beijing residence registration. All the number for HIV-infected is not 243 because of data missing. AIDS = acquired immune deficiency syndrome, HIV = human immunodeficiency virus.
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Medicine relation between other factors and the net benefit value of medication adherence (all P > .05) ( Table 6 ).
Discussion
In countries with broad access to effective antiretroviral therapy (HAART), HIV/AIDS has transformed from an acute disease often lethal in the first 2 years after AIDS illness to a chronic disease with life expectancy now measured in decades. [17] For the PLWHA population, the adherence to the antiviral medication is crucial for survival and mostly depends on influences from the various support, including material and mental support from community, family, and friends. Hence, it is of great importance to explore the social support, social care pattern, and implement strategy toward PLWHAs. [18] [19] [20] [21] Therefore, we designed and implemented our social support and care-giving intervention model according to the characteristics of Beijing community residence and the Love Home social support institute.
[22] Also, we have further evaluated the relationship between medication adherence and the social support level to provide more evidence to AIDS patients nursing and care.
The intervention population was composed of highly educated single young male adults with HIV infection who were predominantly native residents (nonmigrants) and had their medication covered by themselves. The social support and caregiving interventions mainly included one-on-one consultation on medication by care-givers consisting of nurses, physicians, and peer volunteer. Our results revealed good levels of intervention coverage and participation.
Our study examined a package of interventions utilizing social support to improve medication adherence. We found the intervention had a significant and positive effect on the sense of social support, as perceived by the participants. The medication adherence was positively related to the presence of the social support. This supports the role of social support and care-giving on medication adherence, although a relative weak correlation was identified, which could probably be attributed to the lack of comprehensive social care and support as well as other relevant factors not under consideration in our study. Therefore, we recommend further study to be conducted in this field. [23, 24] The multivariable linear analysis showed that the main factors related to the medication adherence were the net benefit value of utilization of social support, possession of medical insurance, and residential status, which is consistent with previous reports globally that the implementation of social support and care-giving proved to be a successful strategy that influences PLWHAs' health. [13, 14, 23] Under the support and guidance of trained peer volunteers, who were HIV-infected with similar background as the participants, but with good medical adherence rates, PLWHAs' medication adherence could effectively improve. In our study, this improvement was achieved by intermediate variables such as selfefficacy that transfers the influence of the implementation of social support to the medication adherence. The more the PLWHAs made use of the social support, the higher his/her self-efficacy was, which led to a better medication adherence. [12, 25] Our findings also suggest that except for providing proper social support, more attention should be given to encourage the PLWHA community to further utilize their social support and care-giving network. Therefore, we highly recommend a beneficial social environment should be created to encourage a higher participation for PLWHA community, in order to improve their medication adherence. As another influencing factor, the residence status should be taken into consideration, as the migrant population's medication adherence is often altered by their frequent change of treatment location, compared with the fixed registered Beijing residence. Our results further indicate that this discriminative medical insurance policy also prevents the migrant population from getting local prompt medical care. Those whose treatment is not covered by insurance have a comparatively lower medication adherence compared to the registered Beijing residence.
In summary, the article reveals that our social support and care-giving model and status of medical insurance as well as residence registry can exert multiple benefits in facilitating PLWHAs' adherence of HAART. To further ameliorate this situation, attentions should also be paid to various social characteristics, such as medical insurance of the PLWHA population. However, limitations of this study also exist. Since the study was not a randomized community intervention trial with a parallel control group, its scientific sense was inevitably compromised to some extent. Moreover, the intervention interval was relatively short, leading to masked intervention factors that could only be accessed through a longer study period.
Based on the findings of this study, we would like to put forward the following suggestions:
1. A more integrative social support and care-giving system should be provided to the PLWHA community. The government should take more responsibility to remove stigmatization and discrimination toward the HIV/AIDS population by using social activities and media publications to promote acceptance by society. More people should be motivated to join the social support system. Table 6 The result of social support and other factors that affect mediation adherence by linear regression analysis (n = 243). Correlation analysis between the difference of medication adherence scores and the difference of various dimensions of social support scores from 2014 to 2015 (n = 243). 2. Strong measures should be taken to motivate the PLWHA population to join and utilize the social support system. The medical care personnel and volunteers should operate on the community level, making use of available network platforms to inspire more PLWHAs to join and improve their medication adherence. 3. Effective policy measures should be taken to improve the medical insurance coverage for the migrant population, which would improve their access to diagnosis and treatment services, lower the economical burden on the migrant PLWHA population, and encourage usage of antiviral treatment in this community.
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Conclusion
Our article reveals that our social support and care-giving model, status of medical insurance and residence registry can exert multiple benefits in facilitating PLWHAs' adherence of HAART.
To further ameliorate this situation, attentions should also be paid to various social backgrounds as medical insurance of the PLWHA population.
